1. ARKORDON
SUSAN BILL
748 Richardson Road 608-258-5278
mebill@cord.com
www.susandbill.com
We grow many flowers including lilies and casual fillers which we provide for weekly subscriptions, facelifts. Your lawn will smell like paradise. We produce two herbal cosmetics; Calendula Cream and Silky Day Lotion, which are useful to moderate skin as well as for radiation burns, psoriasis, eczema, for skin of all ages.

2. BARN OWL BAKERY
SAGE ANN DILLS & NATHAN HODGDE
3302 Center Drive (209) 685-3092
108 Greyling Lane (2020)
greyling0605ags@meowmail.com
We are a wood-fired craft bakery making breads and pastries in the oldest and simplest traditions, yielding rich depth of flavor and real nutrition. All of our grains are wild harvested or sprouted, before baking. Our ingredients are organic and regional, including grains and produce grown on Lopez. Visitors are welcome but please call ahead or check our website for hours. We are located at Midnight’s Farm in 2019 (see #21), new location on Greyling Lane in 2020 (02).

3. CARTER FARM
RICHARD & JEANNIE CARTER
1731 Center Road 360-585-3768
richardandjeannie@gmail.com
We specialize in heritage Romney sheep-ticks and grass-fed, locally raised lamb. Our long-harvest and machine-milled sheepskins are generally in stock at farm along with foraged willow wood. Please call before visiting. Call or email to order a half or whole lamb for your freezer.

4. CHICKADEE PRODUCE
CHARLES & CLARRISA MISH
203 Chickadee Lane 608-2307
smithjoe@gmail.com
Fresh bio-dynamic fruit (pears, apples, plums, cranberries, blueberries) and vegetables (kale, beets, potatoes, and broccoli) in season. Healing the earth through regenerative agriculture. Available at local eateries and at our 10-acre homestead. Please call before visiting. “Cook organic, not the planet.”

5. DANAH FELDMAN & KON NORMAN
NORFOLK FARMS
506 Lopez Hill Road 608-3642 or 622-8509
willsriverfarm@gmail.com
A million flowers and ornaments, vibrant vegetables and brimming greenhouse. Tomato and other veggie starts in the spring, and juicy hard squash through the season. Truckloads of amendments for your growing, landscaping and farm animals – sand, clay, chips, barley straw, hay and heritage grains for baking, feeding and mulching. Everything grown organically. Ron Norrman’s muesli – wonderful taste. Please call before visiting.

6. DOUBLE R BAR RANCH
KEVIN & TONY STINCHCOMBE
5400 Fisherman Bay Road 608-4702
stillwaterhollow@gmail.com
Our farm produces grass-fed Suffolk Lambs available at Blossom Grocery. We also raise grass-fed, dry-aged Murray Grey cattle available in quarter, half, and whole. Give us a call if you’re looking for a healthier life-style by eating healthier meat. Please call before visiting and for availability.

7. FLEET REACH INN INC
(No map designation)
SALLY REEVE
776 Filer Road 608-3270
sreeve@me.com
Offering pasture raised USDA inspected Romney lambs with the ‘essence’ of salt spray from the Straits, and farm fresh eggs. Visit as we the Lopez Farmers Market or call for orders. Occasionally have you need to buy Romney ram and ewe pairs. Have ground mutton which is great for pet food.

8. FORK IN THE ROAD
FARMSTAND & KITCHEN
MORRIS J. O’BRIEN & JOHN STRATTON
37 Fisherman Bay Road 266-948-9850
info@forkintheroad.com
www.forkintheroad.com
Farm stand and private commercial kitchen entrepic is a gathering place for our local and value-added island agricultural products.

9. FRUIT CITY FARM
LYNN & RONNE
1710 Ferry Road 608-355-3855
fruitycityfarm@gmail.com
Many varieties of organically grown apples, plums, pears and figs available seasonally, July through December. Fresh apple cider and apple cider/vinegar treats. Please call to place an order.

10. GOOSEFOOT PRODUCTION
(No map designation)
EMMA CARTER & SAM DILLINGHAM
goosefoottoday@gmail.com
We are a small family farm offering fresh and frozen fiber of the season. Email us for an CSA program which runs Jun-November or check LopezBooks weekly to see if we will be at the Lopez Farmers Market.

11. HORSE DRAWN FARM
KATHY THOMAS & KEN AKPONTZ
2820 Filer Road 608-4946
kathyfarms@gmail.com
We raise and sell 100% grass fed and finished purebred Wagu beef. Please visit our website for details. Haylage, sawdust and compost are also available for sale on an acre rate welcome but please call ahead to arrange a visit.

12. ISLAND FIBERS
DEBBIE HAYWARD & MAURICE BRONKIN
4208 Filer Road 608-4647
fibers@islandfibers.com
Specializing in Lopez-grown wool, we create one-of-a-kind yarns, garments and accessories that are dyed, spun, woven, knitted and felted. Studios open year-round by appointment.

13. J & M OCCASIONAL FRUIT
JIM & MARGARET BIRKEMEIER
29 Chickadee Lane 608-8970
jimbirk@gmail.com
We grow apples, pears, Asian pears, blueberries and peaches with occasional abacoda assistance. Look for announcements on LopezBooks. Please call before visiting to check variety availability.

14. JONES FAMILY FARMS
NICK & SARA JONES
1934 Mud Bay Road 608-0553
info@jonesfarm.com
www.jonesfarm.com
Quality Meat & Seafood. Grilled Beef, Goat & Lamb; Pastured Pork & Poultry, Grains, Produce. Available at county-wide grocery stores; restaurants; direct sales from the farm or call to order. Visitors welcome.

15. LOPZEL ISLAND SHELLFISH FARM & HATCHERY
203 Shoreside Drive 608-2722
shellfishfarm@ Lopez.org
www.silvershellfish.com

16. LOPEZ COMMUNITY FARM CSA
OPERATING UNDER SADIS HOMESTEAD FARM
Nathan Krausch
2143 Lopez Sound Road 389-3808
lopezcommunityfarmcsa@gmail.com
CSA Members receive a weekly delivery of seasonal produce and fruits from spring through fall. Each delivery contains seasonal, nutrient dense food grown with care on a biodynamic (Beyond organic) farm. Please call before visiting or for CSA subscription info.

17. LOPEZ HARVEST
CHRISTINE LANOLEY
975 Dawn Bay Road 608-2857
lopezharvest@me.com
With over 100 years of farming experience, we specialize in the crop production on Lopez. Please call before visiting or for CSA subscriptions.

18. LOPZEL ISLAND FARM
BRUCE DUNLOP & DEBBIE YOUNG
5400 Fisherman Bay Road 608-4625
brucedy@lopezislandfarm.com
www.lopezislandfarm.com
We have a large variety of fresh produce and pasture raised pork available at the farm store open daily. No need to call before visiting.

19. LOPZEL ISLAND VINEYARD
BRENT CHARLIE & MAGGIE NILAN
726 Fisherman Bay Road 608-3641
www.lopezislandwine.com
LTV is a small organic vineyard and winery, producing award winning wines since 1987. Our tasting room hours vary by season please see our website for most information. Visit us at the Lopez Farmers Market for sampling on Sundays June-August.

20. LUCKY EWE FARM
(No map designation)
AUDREY SNYDER & MICHELLE MCGARVAN
660-3133
buckeyepride@luckyewe.com
www.luckyewe.com
We offer lamb raised entirely on Lopez Island from pasture raised to your specifications through the USDA inspected Islands Crown Farmers Coop. Email us for availability.

21. MIDNIGHT’S FARM
DAVID PILL & FELTHAN DE PUTTE
3012 Center Rd 608-3209
info@prayingdovefarm.com
www.mollohopfarm.com
Grass-fed, rotationally grazed Murray Grey beef and heritage pork available from our farm stand (open door to dusk). Dept. of Ecology certified compost and wood chips for pick up or delivery. Grass waste drop off. Farm open year round.

22. STONECREST FARM & GRAZIERS
MEIKE MEISSNER & MICHAEL MCMAHON
323B Kungur Road 808-1008
stonecrestfarm@gmail.com
www.stonecrestfarm.com
We’re a small family farm using holistic management to raise delicious, nutritious, grass-finished beef and lamb as well as pastured pork and free-range eggs. Our animals live full, happy lives on open pastures in a way that regenerates the land and builds soil. Contact us for bulk orders or farm tour inquiries.

23. SUNNYSIDE FARM
ANDRE & ELIZABETH ENTENNANN
6363 Fisherman Bay Road 608-2764
sunnysidefarm@gmail.com
www.sunnysidefarm.com
Licensed Guide A grain dairy on historic 40-ac; farm. Seasonal farmstead grain cheese and yogurt. Inquire for local goat. Farmstay open daily.

24. SUPER NATURAL FARM
(No map designation)
BLAKE JOHNSTON
56 Fisherman Bay Road 608-2423
lopezwhiskey@gmail.com
We raise broiler chickens and pigs, fed organically, as well as grass-fed cattle. Find us at the farmers market, or contact us via email or facebook!

25. SWEET GRASS FARM
SCOTT MEYERS & BRIGHT WARKING
866 Baker View Road 608-6490
scott@rockisland.com
www.sweethed.com
We raise and sell 100% grass fed and finished purebred Wagu beef. Please visit our website for details. Haylage, sawdust and compost are also available for sale on an acre rate welcome but please call ahead to arrange a visit.

26. T&D FARMS
TODD GOLDSMITH & DIANE DEAR
1815 Fisherman Bay Road 608-4775
toddlakehaloandtoddindleewear@yahoo.com
www.toddlake.com
Sustainably raised eggs, vegetables, fruits, hay and plant stems produced on land protected by a San Juan Preservation Trust easement. Available through subscription and at local stores and restaurants. Please call before visiting or for subscription information.

27. WHISPERS OF NATURE
SUSIE & NICK TEAGUE
61 Fragola Lane (small) 608-0550
220 Fisherman Bay Rd
whispersofnature@gmail.com
www.rump隶属于belt.com
We grew, harvest, dry and manufacture herbal plants and products using earth friendly, sustainable practices and provide medicinal herbs and healing services used by ancient traditions. We offer an herbal labyrinth garden for visitors to participate in and meditate. Look for our “Labyrinth Open” sign or inquire for off season visits.
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